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1. Laden "Petroleum Products" tankers  a

(transit   dues   rate  2L) operating

between the US Gulf ports (starting
from Miami port and its western ports

within  the  "US  Gulf') and  the t
Caribbean area (Ports located North of -San Andres Island l^y^ JU-i ^xsl

San Andres Island- Latitude 12 34'  s^mi, ,2^ ^ (12 34' 40" N

40"N) on one side and the following
areas at Asia on the other side, shall be

granted rebates as follows:
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JflJ  ...ti sLSuez  Canal  Authority  decided  that
circular  no.  (2/2023)concerning
"Petroleum Products"  tankers  (transit

dues rate 2L), shall remain in force after * [(2L jj-> *ui)

being amended as follows:

First:

Amending "Article One" of the circular

to read the "Rebate Percentages" and

"Ports Ranges" as follows:
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(Eng.\ Yasser Abdelkader Darwish)

Director of Transit Dept.
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a %*^O O^JL39 I i^i i n "Vi ^J^^S il^ja

\^j^) ^ujll^I SjLsJI u_i ^j^. ^l j- (Ia)Ports West of the Indian subcontinent
(starting from "Karachi, Pakistan"
until Cochin at the west of India), shall
be granted a rebate of 30% of Suez
Canal normal tolls.   ^

b)Ports located East of "Cochin port"
until before "Port Klang", shall be
granted a rebate of 65% of Suez Canal
normal tolls.

c)"Port Klang" and its eastern ports,

shall be granted a rebate of 75% of
Suez Canal normal tolls.

2. Laden "Petroleum Products" tankers

(transit dues rate 2L) operating
between Latin America ports starting

from Colombia (San Andres Island-
Latitude 12 34' 40" N) and its southern
ports on one side and Asian ports

(starting from Karachi, Pakistan and its
eastern ports) on the other side, shall be
granted a rebate of 75% of Suez Canal
normal tolls.

Second:

"Article Two" of the circular shall remain

in force.

Third:

This periodical applies to Laden
"Petroleum Products" tankers (transit

dues rate 2L) sailing from the "Port of
Origin" starting from the 1st of January

2024 until the 30th of June 2024 (the last
permissible sailing date from origin port is
30 June 2024).


